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LIS! O'I TASLES AID FIGtmES (COWTIIUD) 
1. .l cly'•-urlne r.aoti,on ~loo-1 t7 cvw • ••••• • ..... • • • • • • • • • • 18 
a.ton modern methods of de'taoling 1llil4 or eubelinieal deftoicley 
cUaeues wen 4..,loped. the atatu ot the indi't'iclual With Ngvd to 'ri:t.amta 
C aaquaq .... -~ by' tile pnaa.oe or ••-- d mild _. gra1• .qap-
to• ot •OUl'IY• NI early u lffl Lt:nd reported. thai: the n-.._. ot petemiae 
wu the mon omatant .,_,.. to ooout" :IA 1al1ri.4al• W'Li.h aourt'y'. aothd-
frequent early • tp of ntaam o c:tetlcdcoy' na that. o~ .Ud blee41Dg or 
nelling ot the gUlD8 • 'fheae ~• •igu et ritMdn O ahol"tage ftl"e pre-
ceded· ~ 'by a short per:f.od. d ti• to eip~ da.yw GbAraoteriu4 'by' _.. 
ne•• and laa•iimte. •• •e&rq •PPNOi&tla ot the anta~1o· pNpe'rti• 
ot b'eah wgetablea u4 oitru truita rid <to the appn.taal ot the d.let •• 
an irJ41ftot Jll8UUI ot 41ap.oablg aupeoW --• of 1"1tamin O dd'iotaoy. 
!hua ~enatlou ot ayaptmu ot "8M'Y a,aooiatea with an appe.Nnt low 
mt&ll!e ot roou po111u•ing a:ntlnwwtto propenie• ffrfM q the. ••17 
meau o~ judging vitamin C atatm. 
Ia reoent yean it hu bffrL appreoi.fltad that d•l'.io.lently du.at• haw 
rea.ohecl au adnnoed state, wha they oa.n be 4lagmosei by tuaue ohangea 11hiob 
oan be reoognue4 grooly. I.eaa ...._.. tiuue ~ ...,_, not be appa.l'ed 
an4 yet the imi'ridal _., be •uttering ft'oa prolongett T-1,tamin C ahortage'lt• 
h lto1ation and eynthffis &t uowbio aold u.a '1ie dnelo~ ot 
prao-t1cal. methoa. ot •-.Yine tor thie ntriat •• · q a pea• 
stmJlu to the •'f;uq ot thoda of ~-mg ~temin e •~• At pre._1; 
the e.doq~ ~ Titamb O in h nutrition. ta ~ liy OU or ._.. 
-2-
ot aeftft-1 meaauremeuta. Thea• inolud.e thtn:adn&tion of' the n•iftanoe of' 
the oapillari• to prunre. meaau:remant of the exor9'1oa ~ uoorhto aoia 
iD the uJ'hae, when the arubjeft ta 011 an &"fW8.ge lltxecl cUet or tollowmg 
a4n-1nutr&tioin_ of large ao ... or- uoorbt.o aota. am the a:aal.yaia ot the 
£aating '.blood a.nonio ae14 lewl. 
C&pUl.at7 tngU.itJt ia deWftlinecl either l,y the po•1tiw ~1JUN 
teohnio ot Glthlm (1'935) • • the negatm pruaun teolmic ot Dell4ort 
(193S). 1h1• method -.. tu-at uaed by" Glthlm. who ~ecl the oapill-, 
ruistanoe at ftlTlng lewl• ot Yi-tamin C intake.- Sn an •~ to ~• 
the human Nq~ of the Yitamm. llllU. it .... tirn thought th.alt thia 
method might be praotioa.l for deteo<ttng mild ••• ot ntamin e inadeq\JUf• 
it has been point.cl o.at in later pa~l"• by Glthlin (19ff) that ,a0, ~s~ ay 
•-- only u a •thod et deteoting a rather •--- te:gree ot Y1tamin t 
undeftmtrittoa. Glthlin toumt ht when the vapUlary ruiatau. tell, 
indioatmg definite n:tamzr. o shortage, plala aahrbio, ao14 1&l.uea ranged 
ti,• 0.1 to 0.1. llllligr'&ms peNent., n... ftl.ue• an cord1clet'ably klow 
the uoepWfl ••n1ma nonal wl:aew t• uftll'l>io &a14 oouenwa,ton ot 'bloo4 
a. ""8ale4 by more reoen~ •wclle•• 
othe hwd1gawa haw t'0\1114 no ...,..lation bet.en •1•• tdr' •pll-
lUT t:ngll$ty and p,..._ eouentra'li(RIIJ ot Uekll'bio aoid (PU'lle1"' • M, aa4 
&pawtn_ 19&&1 Bawley and S"fl9na, 1936). Aooording to Sloan (1938) th• 
capillaJT realata:ne. te.- 1n the ajerity ot ouea giw• d.epaable t.ntw-
mticn oonoerning the prftenee or aba41D08 o-t 'Yf.'taahl C clepletia but ctM• 
not i:adioat-e the degree of depletion. U. points out th:&t tbe te,t alao 
giwe t&l.&ely •p:tiw re•ult9 1n tba ~nno• ~ •ewre ammta. Bhl:aeban 
and Greenb&rg (19"2) a't&t• that oapillary tl"a.g111ty u not apeoit1o tor 
'ri.ta:lda C d• platd.on and 1a ot little 'ft•lue ._. an iDitn ot 'ri.-taabt C •ta1ius. 
!hua the metho4 ot dnel"Ddntng oa.pilluy re•S.tano.. u & mau ot ckrteoting 
early- o, milcl antaatu•b e mut be ruled. out" U1d baa been wialy replaoM 
by the clln-ot chemioal teat.a which dei.e.rmine the ... .,.hio ao14 •~tien 
in blood and 1n uril:Uh 
Dul-big the year. 11>3'1 and 19!8 s""1"a1 ~ . haft ~ in the 
literature auggest~ 1111 ia~ teat tor deteotiug 'fitamm e 4et:lHeDDy 
(Rotter., 19311 ~ and 1fl1Bra'<>n~ 19Ha). !hi• method in vi.et ooulata 
fkt lnj:eeting e U quaut1tT .of' th dye 216 d!Ahlor~ltnd.epheaol bellath 
the urtao& ot the ·aldn a.n4 notilrlg the speed of &tool~ ·~ 'Whloh oooum • 
The method has likew1ae been diaoarded. u a meana of &tteot.!Qg mild • 1n 
C tloi • 
flm quantity of a.ecorblo aei.4 __..1iec1 in th1t f.'ll"b c:b:Jr:ing the •~ 
tom- hov period hafJ bHtl wsea ~i•J;:r u a mathod et l'l8UV1ng the .-.1-
ot vltada C nut:ri't1c. The earetlon ot Yi~ O ill the urine a.p,._.. to 
be ~ upon the relathe cl•pee o£ aaturatiea ot the tlnuea amt the 
immed!a'i» intake of uoorid:o aokl. Dig~. at inteke• Gt Yitud.D C 
deaign&t.d aa 1• or df41o1ent. the ur1aary a.oreti.on ot uoor-bio aoid ta 
1.ow. inon&sing With -~-od intaba Gt th• Tltamta.· Objeotiom haw beflD 
raised• hG ....... to the ua:e ot tM tna.t,-tov hour esorei:lon ~ Titamh'l e 
u a diagnoatio ten. beoaue at ~ wide incliTldual ur:tatiea o-be.el'ftd 1-
tbe amount. or uoorbic aoi4 a:orete4 a:b rela1d.ftly oonataat lffWl• of intak• 
(Pil1oke ancl Ltmdquiat,. 19421 ·rodhuuter and J'a-t._.. 1940). MoNO'IW• tell.po• 
n.ry wriatiom in the dietary intake oaua• coJT•pcm4:mg nuetuatioq ill 
•-
the amoUZLt ot the vltea1n es:01"8ted. Hence a single lc,w ftlue may not be-
an irldicatim o£ a de:fio~ etate. Ju those oa,res• ~r. 'when a auagl• 
w.lue ot aaoorbio aoid la de~ tOP the· tanty.f"our hour peFto4. it u 
auumed that tho eubjeot -. bee reee,1~ a e;enercn. ~ ot -n.tamiu e 
tr 'the amount at aaoorW.o ao1t1 enreted J!'8.ngas b-an 20 'to 50 milltpama ,-
day, while esoretiona below 16 .Ultgrame are contt:14end suggeriiw ·Gt a 
detioiency (Yo.....u. 1941) • 
It 1• now tair.ly welt. ncognicea that a b)l'e ..-11;1w ..U.ttoa ot 
the ntambl C nutritta oau be olrtaine4 by the un el a test 4••• o-, 
saturation ~J'1ocI. 'tbaa l,y' a.~ the resting 19Wl ,of Y!taail1 I 
uoret1• alone. ·f.hie method comiata ol ~ the· ·4a1ly UQl'et:iea 
o~ ucorltio ao:14 a.lag a perio4 in which large clMea et •OOJ'bio aoU •• 
gi'f91!1 to .ampletely t&tun.te the ti.••--~ !r1 normal aubjeote a oout.clerabl• 
ponica ot ·•uoh. a doae ta ..-e-ted 1n the 'Uf'ine withia twtmty•four heun. 
m tu del1ot.ent auhjeet mMh o~ the don -.y h ntahled in th. tillatuea 
ana little a none appears i1l the vim. 
Wumeroua prooeclurea haw be-. deaoribed in the literature tor deter• 
mini11g th• degr-ee ~ Atul'atic:m of the tin_.. It ia 41tticult to Cf'l&lu.'le 
tbeae tindinga d• to ftl"ia'Uom 1tl the aue ot •••• feel,. the number of 
days the doe• 1- to be adlo.1niatel'ed,. tu. mathod ot adndnktra.t!on• am the 
time i?rt&Pw.l used to reoOftl" the ajor pod;loa ot the ingeated uoorl>io 
aoid. A dosage ot TOO mlltgnma ot Ol'fBt&lltne ueorbto aeict per 10 
&'tone d bOlfy w•lgh" (UO poUllds) baa 'ben r-eoe..,,._ by ~ · aDll 
... ootatea (1936) anct· baa Men used f'requentq- ·• · othe-r 'in"f'enig&ten • 
lloweftl' • do .... •• low u 100 mil11piame ud u high •• 1000 .Ul1grama 
haw been repot!'ted. When the aaoorbj.o acid ia tann by mouth. u la 
oommonlT the oase • tb1J excretion ot 60 peroent or mon ot tbe enidJ!te test 
dos• Withia tweat;y--tour hours h considered to taclioah ti1,aa saturation 
(Smith 1938). Aa baa been pointed out by Shatter (1944) the exoretion ot 
aaoorbio aoid tollori:ag a teat do•• "ffll"ie• wtth the, route of a4mintawa1.1cm,. 
A teat do•• Mlliniatend orally ~eaohaa a ,...ic of earetion 111.thm 1;Ju-ee to 
au hoUJ'la clue to the tilll& required. tor abaor,.un. J.a,~io ae:14 ~-
lllllZ1mml exoret:lon oooun fn. le•• than two· hours. Subou'bamoua in3"tion la 
pr.dened to intNL~oua •dra:ttrt.•tra~ion IJy' ,-a leblea and He~ (1918) 
sud4enly tha~ a trazuritory nwtlow mt.o the urim naulta bel"oJ'e the t1eeue1 
beoo . aa.tura~ed. Liltenteld. e't al. (1916) oonsi&tr tatramuoular tnjeotlom 
--
ot the vit&:min u aatist&ftory •• oral doeages uul superior to the illttawnaua. 
route• bl that ahnrpt1on 1a alower aa4 the height .fd ·ti. iaoreaae ill b1eo4 
plaama ia autainecl longer. 
Vrizlary tole~ teats haie 'Men uae4 by Portnof an« lHDeffon. (1938'.b) • 
Ralli and uaoaiate• (.19$8). and Wright and c._.ten- (193?). !hilt pr~ 
e~ ~ urinary exorettm wh1oh ooova within the. tollO'lfiDg th!'ee to 
ti'ft howa. Golduith and Bllmgar (1959) ••'he tba1- la !lOfflal s-ubjeots 
tratiea. ~ the teat au.. Ul4 r--.. a peak be-.. the tint au •s.th houre. 
!he indiT14ual with deplwted Titaain a atone ubtl>~ •Ill¥ a •ligh't riM Ol"' 
ahon no rise at all toll•ing a teat dose. Sime appNSima.'917 80 percea 
•-
or the total Muty•t-our hour enret-lon O'oow• wtfid:n the tu-et a1lt hour•• 
i~ 1a UDD&O.ea·llal'J' to toll ill deJ"e~ion period lo.ngv. !be urinaly 
tolerance teat,.~ of tta oonftniem eis how eolleoti.cm period:. hu 
been ued 1'14•·17 t,y oltn~ ac a meana ot 4i.apu,l'ing ritudn e 4eple'tlon. 
A turtber •cttanoement h&• OOOUIT.t 1n th eulmtJ.on et Yitazld.n C 
agreelll8llt • to what wlue or ta••:tng blood •oorbio a.oi4 m.dioa:tn depletion. 
Abt et al. {193$) ha.w reponed that healthy' indi~-dual• ftffi'ltng an ade:quate 
--
adequate intake of uoor'bio ao-td. lasting_,_,.. of the pl.,._ range &a 
0.T 'to. O.9 .UltgNu penent. and that le"Nle be\1rND O.S amt O.lt 
milligl"aml perMa'b indioate auboptial etorcu1. ~ ~ aouny are reporte4 
to ooov at lenl• bel• o.16 lllilU.grutt peNie!m. Goldndi:h Gd 1111tllger 
(1939) designate the normal ranp ot· bloed plaaa u 'Ning between o.o 
and 1.98 adllignma peroent. A plaama fflue ot .. ~ 1.-asiJ o.e milltpams of 
UOOl'l>io aoid pe.- 108 milliliters et p]Aana bae been Wlecl wltely aa a. ori• 
terion ot norm.1 atONS or •1tam.n e. ~ ctetendnatlon or the tastiZlg 
le'tel ~ been o-.iwed the «uplen an4 n,et cl!rftt qplora~ metho4 
tor deteetblg aubollnt•oal Wieieno:, or tu ntuwi. van Bekele •• 
aanoiatea (193V) haft •ho1m that with an •••orbio aoi411 oonttmt of the blood 
of appro:,dmately 0.4 Jlillignma peroent. a total of 2 grama GI ·qtol'bio aoW 
_,,_ 
1a require4 1n adults before S&turation 1• reaoMd,. u oompa.red 11'1tb onq 
l gram f,0r an b:dtial blood. nl• ol o.s mi111p-ama J)ttrMut• !rhea• workers 
comlwte tha't the degree ot vitamin O eaturat1on ot a aubjeet can be eatl• 
•tecl by a •ingle blood detendnation rather than the tedious urinary nOl"e-
t.ion teat. fhe a"tandal'da uaed by' Van Jlekelen and ••aooiat.a agree witk thH• 
auggested 'by Parmer. Abt and Epstein (1936}, a blood value of o.o t& o.-t 
milligzwi• peroent denoting 4epletton. trom 0.11 too.a ailligl'ama peroent 
iudioating moderate atoJ"ea of 'f'itamiJa c. and all value• al><>Te 1.2 mil.11-
gram percent indioatiw ~ an emellent etate 0£ •aturatian. 
foleruoe teats baaed on the riae in pluu. uoOl"'bio aeid following a 
stantard .-ally adtRin5.•w:red tut dose have been dffeloped u a mew or 
determi.niDg the degree of tiaaue depletion e-xitt1ng at an obviously low 
f'uting lewl. l'Ajdi_. Light and Kajdl at&te that 1n measurmg or eati-
mating vitamin C nutr1t1on. the aaatanary plaana ntamtn o det&rminatiou ia 
not an adequate oJ"iterioa. These i:nveattgator• point out tlat plum:& lewl. 
ot aa001'b1c u14 1a regulated by the Ul'liaklt• \he. rate ot withdrml fNa 
or depoa·ition into the stores, the rate of •XOl"etion arid the n:te of 
utilizatiem. A low plamaa. leftl of uoorbio aoid therefore -.y be due a 
ingestion ot imdequate amount• of v:l:tamin• low stores,. or increased deatruo-
1.icm or utillaation. It ina4eq,uate ingestion w imreaa94 4Ntr'Uot1on S.· 
ot ahert duration. thlln ti. storage -.y n.ot be greatly 1.nw~el'ed with• 
although t.he plaaa le"ftl 1a lw. In auoh a oa•• the increaae in tke pluma 
rituda C .following the aein1nrat1en. et a tut doae •'Y' be normal _. 8'Nll 
ab..-. nonaal. Hence a combination ot the in.1 ti.al plasma lnel and th9 
increue tour boun tollowing. a te•t doae is oomi4eJ"e4 to gi't•• a are 
-a-
u •ootatea haft 4ewlope4 a tea'I t-or Yituda C ctorage eloh ~ Ntff to 
u the •-r.t--t;aa.m C m..-• Th• inda. ia the pro4'tlo1; ~ the ml1f:tal fll\111 
ot the pl.,._ ana the monaae m pi.a-. 'ri.tllain c tour hour• a.tt:.r ~• 
~ the teat clo••• !hws aall rue Sa the coaoentration: Gt the pluma. uoorbio 
ao14 clenotAta .....,.. tbne apltt1d.on• wher..., a -.rkea taor. ..... md~ a 
••• •-' 1aturat1•• Olber· workerl •• -,,.., .. & •Sldl• ~tiota of' 
tia. UM ~ thtt tuting pl ... leftl u the sol• oriwrtoa ot 4•0--: of 
8&.tul'&tlGDe .,__._.g ff ale (1916) date that the· rel-.ci plum& attOQl'bto 
--
&OU ts llltftq a ..... ot ti. SWdl&te nuwlt;S:n « swtal,ol.S. left1 
nl&tiw to ..-1taa1n e a;na ta de~ • .-.-a'b dietar., hal>fu to a J.&lrp 
degNe • Cau•qlWJltly, although .lt S.. a 1ncla of tb4 'ri'81da C nutr1tiOll 
at the tJme or the wet, a aiilgl• low lewl dee• zuYb mply tu1ue ~ 
or soun;y. COB'ferael.y a goo4 • high left1 Gt aaeorld4 ao14 Sn the plaaa 
1fOul.4 not al•,a indieate. tl'&t a 4aftoienq baa ~ eperate<l ._ ~ 
tuaue jajury ill tbe imle4t.ate put.. !he•• ftl'W9 oonol.Qtle. tbat a JIM"e 
a.ooun.w il146x •~ Titaatn c na1;uaa ta -. ,,.,. -.. eaa 1- .- 1,y •au 
ot serial detenlina1d,-. following a&ttnSatn:ttcm of ia:.. n...a. e 
aupp1-lmit•• 
0n1 am tatn't"4m tole1'11nde teat., hm,l'1'11tg a!aultarmou ~-
ticma ot the t,1 ... ud ·lll"iJMt• at tnquent int_...la toU•mg the ~-
ticm of a aiagle _..i..._ do•• of qOO?bio ao1d vall)" ., intl'a--.Jv, haft 
bee nggeate4 by Pm1aoy u4 Wilken• (lfSS'b) aa tundaldag t.1- ..-
reli&l>le iatal'matlon ~ the wtate of' 'dtlmdn ,: tm.triti.an. 
...,_'111 rep_.. he.ft appea;re4 ill 'llhioh &1-tber l>looi or urine· salJv• 
-s-
nornal 11\tbjeot. there appear• to be a au-en J'!ele.t1omhip betwNn the bloo4 
leftl and ~ lenl ol escratim at gl'ftm iatalcu- ~ the Tituua. 
ot Titamizl C n~ithn -. been a f'aatb,g plus 1..-1 of ·O."I Jdl11cn-
peroen,t a,- abcmt a:a4 ._ ael'et1Glll ~ $0 pe~ or more ot • teat doa• of 
UOOl"bio ,uicl. luff or11:e:r1& haw MU ._aed an the uaut.1 pez-lor..-noe ~ 
a aor,a1 UltiT.lcbal who can btJ ezpeotecl to atataSn a tanirlg pl.ainaa lewl 
at or a'bow thill eoneea'faation a adequate intaku ot Titauda C and who WU.1 
exorete so peroent ot a t•t d.oae when ti. ta.ne• are in • nate ,., ae.tura-
tioa. 
bas been obsen.4 tb&il ooou1onally •ubjeo-ta tail.« t& reach the UpNW 
tutiDg 'blood ••CPB'l'bJo aoid 1.,.1 • ..,_ though the ia'b\ke o'f UHl'ld.e ao.14 
.... high. Swt.s. et: .:1. (1942), tn st:udying ueorbio aoid ato.rage of nn:11• 
--
patiata. ob..-..4 two indiYiduale p.owing low plamn& lefth amt wleranoe 
OUl"YU ind1oaiiing a detielenoy m 1plte ot ,..,.ingly ~- 1ataba of 
ntaldzl c ~ trca their hoapital diet,. !hHe patientia tiaplayed the 
ezpeotad ea.tur&Uoa O'Ul"ft• cmq after realTbg aupplemente17 4oaea ~ 
SOO mUllg\'rula ot -.oorbics ,aoid U.y tor a perW ot two ..._. the· tael 
tbaix normal aar.Uan. OUl"'tl'H were obt:ame4 alter two WMlat et high vitaml12 
e in.-Uan ~ bNJl mt.11>Mte.ct bf t:ota and ha o~ to mean thai: 
a't.orptlon or Ti.tamia cat ncmnal in theee oas • ·• Buff'J and Whit. (1942) 
1n •~ t he ~lo a.GU req~ ot children.• obaerwd a na.11 
•p1te of a .regular intake ot aeom-bio aold wtiicm waa oonaid....a e.cleq•• 
fer the &ftl"age oh:114. ill ohilben 1nolwle4 1n thia atu4y ... •~ 
W be in MtJa1 health• Jleaaey and llhite Suggett that the 1olf' 1-ewla _,. 
• ohar&oteriatio ot owtai». in4b'id•l• and that 1n ,r...S.ou etudi• tMr 
haw al•o ena0Uldel'e41 an oeoa•loml aubjMt emlbittng low pluma lewi. 
~ uoorld.e ao14 aioh were not aplalnab:le by their prntou, "flt.mm C 
f.ntak•• 
:rn. the n.utrtticm labora~ ot Iowa stat., College •. rouliu e,,,,,tnati .. 
~ plaaa -•ebio aoltl lewla ot· Pl""PMti.• aubjwta tor a ~ ot 'f'd.taaill 
c Mtabolia «vlng petrioda t4 eouwou.a earoift . le4 • an •GtenW 
obaenatioa ot one aujen Whoa• inii;ial lasting l.flel ot ueonio aoi4 
ftl'ie4 fr• 0.21 • OM ail11.grau pel'Olllft. J. qmntit.w.'b1w oheok ·of the 
nu nlefteCl 41-t or ~a :taiu:,uuel i---1e4 an •l)~te brtaka of' 
112 llillSgftaa ot uoorl>J.• ao,td. 4aily. Mahdatration ot • t•t dose et 
SOO .UH.gnu ot aaeorl>io aoi4 n • ulte4 ta a uriJ:l&ry eson~l• ot SS 
paoent ot the ten cloae. Contiaued •t.\r &t thia same aubjeot ~-
that the ple.ama. ocmoen'W&tim ot uoorbio acid dlcl not inONaae tollOll'il1g 
the •~tion ot 600 millignu daily tot' , auooea:st-... daya. ·.fu4gi1Jg 
rrca the tln4inga ot other worlamr it woul4 appear th&'i'. tlw tlaatld of th1a 
aul,jen --. sa.1.urated. wiO. e.,1ffl"bto ao:t.4 but that the pl.aaia uoorl>le ao14 
lewl r.ained within a atio:len:t or sub~ ~• 
1n aa a:tt•,t to deteftlim wh..eber other faetor• ot •• diet ay haw 
intluenoect the pluma leftl Gt. a•oorb1-o aeict. a ohMk _. -4• ot th9 OWttGR-
ary eating habite ot the nbjeot. fhe. 4iet wu tourad 'to be ~- in ..U 
the uaual nutrlenta· 11httn oheolmd agaimt: 'bhe .......-ade4 amount. propalld 
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by the ••ttcmal :hMU'eh Council •U~h the ponible ...,,Uon ot tld.uw». 
!he oaloul&W -ini:u intake ot the 41et ,.. • pproximatttl,- a.es milllgrama 
per cay u oompa:r-ed with the ftgure ot 1.:5 .Ult,,._ as a'1ggated t,y the 
:rational Beanreh Own.oil. Dlquby into the. prfflo-u &tary ha'bit•, ot tlm· 
pbjecrl m.41-ted ~t tile Met had Men ooutaati.y ltal'HC! to awld pill 
in •1~ and th.a the "'1tfNdne mtake o:t tb1t d!•t w apt to Mft lMtC1 ,._ 
tar qldte so•, perlocl ot t1M. Daril'Jg a •eoomd ~tal pert.a at 1lh1eb 
tima one llllllgraa ~ thfotm u tht.•1• h:ydrfMlhlorict. waa a44ed to ._ 
d1n tor a per1o.4 ot two weta. it -. ob..--4 ilhe.'t the pluma u_,,..to 
ao:ld _,__. in_...... to wU:hin lnele ooutdere4 indioa'lifl o~ aorml 
ueorb.io .,..14 •"--• 
A a.arch ot the literature relat1ft to ,oNlble ~Uouhlpa 
batwun thtud• &bl! ....,.lo aoid baa nwald u.-1. n:p,rillil!1ta1 fl'l• 
ctea. ~ a pos1t1• ature. Staft am OOWQJ'keft, (1989) haft•~ the 
Ultlwe ot antaaa1DoHa cm the oziktS..~• •oh&nf- ot the 
e1el arga,,1• by •~ing the anorb1:o ao14 oontct ot ttr1iNII ti•ue11 
ot ra'ba during ftrloa d6fleienc,y- cU.eeasea... 1'ha &boft worlmr• IIJPeri 
eouiderable reduoti• Gt aaoorb1• ae14 1n eriain i.i••uea of rat. 4urlng 
t1dem1ne and ribotlAY!zl defto1uoy • .,.. NOG~ it haa . .. ttwune4 
that uoon1o aoid w1ll pn'NDI or oure eerta.ta NOO.Ddiu'y' ~ti.eaa 
ot t1tia1ne aft•18DCY' a dop (Go'fiff and ar.1g,. 1M3). fhN• .wt., 
although ~tea witih apeoi.u 'lfhtoh ap,.thNl•• Tttaam e. ftlP8~ a 
~tiould.p bet.•• th:temtm a.n4 uoorbio uid wh1oh my haw •tc• 
niftoanoe 1a hUIINI. autr,fttbm. 
Die ob•---tlou ~ s.alock ad Silber&tein {191-9• 1940) and Lt"f'lM.• 
Jllrpl&• and hrdo». ( 1941) oaoenmg the requinmen't of 11110,rbie aeid t• 
-u-
nona1 metaholhm .ot pheay'lalaallle a.ml i;yro•im may also b4t Gt ~ 
here. Moordilg to the a.bo'Te •Ol'bn-a•-tu the- ahatnoe of autf'ioien't uo.-.10 
acid• imumplete meta.1-1.ia d aronatio am1ao aois oooure . In auch lnstan.• 
alpha kei,o aoidlr an excreted in abnonal qmmtities • $ 1.me ttda:mi:.ae tuno-
tic:u in the ramonl at pyrtn'iG a.c14 hrinti'ftB from the bleod, .. poa•1• 
bili-ty ensw thait a :shortage of thiume int1wmoes the requb-eent tor 
aaoorbie aeid -,.ndiag upon: the· height of 8.Nll&tio ammo. aoi4- lngu-ted. 
In T1ew •f thft• poeaild.11tlea end the rewlt• obt&ine4 1n the arliff 
nud7 troa this lehot~ 11hich •uggeetecl that th~aadne intuie Ultluenoa 
the plaaa U orbio &Oid 0011oc,.trati()n. .hrthe-i" ia...Ugathm d & poastble 
mtenelatf.o•ld.p •-- theae two• vtt-amw has bffn inclioated. !be pr•••• 
a-tudy' • theretore., -. undertaken to &ttenn.tne whether 'fh• thiai'ld.De mta.n 
ot the diet plays a meaa.-ul• :pe.rt ta the regw.atie ot the allOffbi.o ao14 
leftl ot tne plAsma. 
Healthy' -•olleg• WOl'II.G ot seriior or g:ra.ct•te 1 .... 1 ••• .ftl.eote.4. ?t. 
aa kl.1•'"4 thai ~ 1-tudente would •h• .greater interut in the •~ 
and cooperate ~ hll.y t.haa atmdentlt of a lOIIW" olau-1tioat1a. Data 
r.gariing age. height. and -.ight ot the nbjeots are reoer4ed in fab1- 1. 
lubjff~ Age Height 1Je1'" 
m poimii 
J.B. 24 M.5 128 
A.C. 21 62.6 126 
B.C. 2'4 6'.0 141 
P.M. 20 64..& 128 
LJr. 20 A..o lU 
G.o. 19 65.0 12-1 
Routine coll•~  .,..f:utlona and healfm reoordl .ot the eu&>j..-
mdioated thaiJ they wen pl,;J111oalq JllOl'al. 
The pwpou and p,l'OOMUN' of the e~t: ,.. aplaiae4 to ea.oh 
prospeetiw -•ul>j&o!\ at: the· outset Nld t.he neoe111ty te ..,-iew ooopera-
tim 'througb:out the •~ wu emp'bu1.n4. 
Duri:Ag the experiment. aejeota oontmued ,the ·~ routsfm ot 
o~k am parito1paid.a 1n extraeurrinlu tuncrtiou. 'they....-.. uud 
to keep a reeord et q, ---.1 &O'tiinty. !he UH of •pf.rm or atm.Uu· 
di-up ... Jl.1)t permitt.4. 
All tGOd aa aerwd at the college boapi'tal m orier to lruure 
&OOUl"&(fJ' or clt.tery h001'U • Due to oontitions prna.Uing Q the· tme of 
the •tuay iii wu .tmponil>le to ottv a •peo.A&l dltn clur .. the ezpwSaed 
ad the· ti•iJ •..-..4 to ._ ngula!' 11up11:a1 atatt -. ..a. Poocl re the 
a-ul>jNW ... ._,gtw4 • a Chatillaa. awe wh.1oh could be read to • aocsuruy 
ol one gnm. leoorcta ,._.. upt at the- dietary kltiab ~ eaoh aejdt. the 
nutrltiw •1• or 1:he dieu ...., e&loulated by a •hort: methcM:l ot .... 1• 
noaanmu!ed by Dam,lacm and l.eiohacirmg (1941). fhu •tn-od oou,lata ot 
grouping food• prmoualy re~ to ooata.ia &ppFGZiaately the nme 
qva1dd.'7 at & g1.,._ ·n.utrieatJ az:111 allowing oae value to· ..,. u typtoal 
~ the UO.U,• 
arlgmally it -. planae4 to &11• aubjeou· to aeleot ~tot:ea 
aa,Ulltlf or food ~ugho• the nu4y ·~ . to tmrir· lat!.Yidual _ .. ,,.,1 .... 
Subjeota , .1 •• .&.e •• am a.e. wre e'twU.ed an thH bu.la. ~ • aa1ou1a-
t1aa of Tita.aam C tatake or th.ea• •ubjNta ahc,nd a WU. ftl':ia.tlcm fr• _,. 
to daJ'J thus it •fflle<l adriaable to oontrol the quantity of' Y.ttuda e r.itm 
toocta ill t\aure aulajeou. A.octor«tngq. the ri'8ain e mtake .ta •ubjecrta 
P .-.. ~-••• ad a.o. ,... lmlted. to • oaloula-ted range ot ,e a to, .uu-
graaa- .~ uoori>-io aoicl •111'• Thu intake et aaeOZ'b1o e.ota ,.... ohoaen 
'beoauae it approxiate• tu NOOllllende4 all~ tor 'ritamia Cu •- up 
by the Poocl and Butr1•1a Board ot the Watieal b•4111Nh G.-meU (IHS). 
periods, 
1. An 1n1tt.al period "fV1iJlg btom...,. to tOUl"'teen da:,a-. 
C'tudled dwtng whiah. all aujeota noei-wcl a bowa q-.ntity 
~ the ngular o1lege hoaplt&l 41•t• the quaatitiea •f toOt.W 
NUlillN clepem11ng cm the indtn.clu&l•s a.ppettte. Subjeota 
J .n.. .t.e •• am B.c. lRt'Fe am.tuned on thill initial period 
tor • .,.. 4-V• tddle PJL .• x.a •• and G.o. were. o01/ltbme4 • 
the hoepltal 41.n tor fourteen aa.p. luting plaana lewla 
end urinN7 eaJ"ettcm ot -aaoozlbic ac14 wwe deteaiDecl oa 
alternate daya tlt.rovghout th1a period. 
2. A Pimratla period of three to leuit d'aya tollcnre4 4v1ng 
Whtoh the aubjeota reoe1""4 a auppl--t ot 500 millipau 
ot orya'tallf.De UOOl'l>:lo uict da1]1' m ffel7 41fl4e4 ··-
gi'ftm at ~ an4 a.t limeh,. Pl-- uo'OJ'biet ._.'4 nl•• 
·CMS UPmLl'J' oubput of uOOl1tio -14 ..,... ohNke4 daily d\ll'lag 
th1a per·iod. to a.~-the «d,ct ·ot tissue ntwatioa ai:n-
ta'-4 • tu pnnou b1take ot Yituda c. 
s. A tmal per1o4 .,_,uag ft'• •-- '° fouriND «. tol1Dft4 
'Iha aatun.1:lc petocl. fhoN nhjeeta •1rrt1a..a • ,-1oa 1 
tor, .. .,. dql ..... JJlcwlae OOD'lJtnue4 ~ 1.-..n _,. tollowiag 
the '8&1iura'tia te8'. n .... aDI Wini 11W• a:nalyu4. daily \1l'lti1 
tu ..-.ts.ca et &HOl'bt• aoi4 t.tl to that ot the- Wu.1 
pertocl. D-~ticma, .._.. then •• • al..._• «aya. 
4. laoh IIU'bjNt 1IU 1:hen g1wn a auppl...-t ot one ulllgnm. d 
thla:Joe bJdroobloridel cfaU,, and the periocla clea•ibed abo• 
_.. repeat.a en thia higher 1-eft1 ~ thiamine mte.b. 
Colleotioa ot lfr'hle 
mouthed brom. bottle• ooata1ning an aoid pr-e1el"'fttiw. fhe pnael"ft,Uft 
uaed oomute.4 ~ 100 millilttera ot 6 • •ulttzr-t. aoi4,, 100 milllli.t.. 
ot cme Pe:l'oed aetapb.oaphorio aot4 .8114 2 millilltere ot 8-h,ydr«Q" qut.m>U. 
(1.•s gna ta 100 .Ullliten ot &loohcfl). Sub.1eota wn ~ • 
keep the urine --,i.. tight;~ etoppend 1,e1iwND eolh.o-tt..... 8u&ple. 
The e.eoorldo uu o~ •~ the urine •aapl• waa d~ l,y 
'the -•o4. d 1tNlyn !!, ;!!- (1988) with oen~ tw ~4:lty and 
{ 
oolor u suggee · cl by DNsey (ltH) • Thu :me~d irm>l,_ the uate ~ & 
' f . . 
~leotrio oolorbleter in IIIMMIUl'mg the aao . or a : I tiobloropbenol 
ind pbeDc,l cleool-ortsed. When & meu-wed quantiv:- ot urine nuta with • 
, j 
eaea• ot the cqa. 2he uee ttf 216 Ueblcropbenfl !Dclo~1 to d&~ 
i' 
uoorb:1o aoitl la baaed on the tan that the ~ f 1a quaaid:tati•ls' am 
n.p1dly re4uoe4 to a ool-1.en aaapaun;d 'by' uoo'1>1o a.oid m a.old aoluticm 
(Bea•f11'• 1938). 
A atoe:k •olut;ton ot ~ we.a p.repare(l ..,.ry two 'fteb by duaolTilllg 
100 mllligrama ot aotim 2 t8 cUoblorobemenone 1n4o.pbeno11 1n ZOO atll l• 
liter. ~ sonnsa•• phoa,__ butter soluti.c ha.Ting a pB ~ t. ftia 
'butter waa prep&Nd bJ' ocnbimng 18.9 parts ot a molar eolut.1an of 
potaaailD clflqeogen pha1pbate (9.08 gna per U.tel'' ot •olaion) &Id 
-1,-
61.1 parta of a molar e-ollltioa ot •odi• ~ogea phoaphate (23.887 
grama per 111»:r ot aolutia). The c\Y$ was Atr1gente4 1A a brown glua 
bottl• When not 1n -.. Th• •took •olut1a ot ~ wae diluted ltlO with 
freshly re41atilled water madiately preo.eding urine determ:l.ationa. 
The ortgbal optioal da.a1\7 ot the 41'• aolutlcm ,.. .-.UN4 'by 
adding 5 m111iliten ot dy• by meau ~r a rapid ct.U.ry pi~ to a 
one J!dllilltw aliquot ot • aohit-tell oeataining the quaat11;" ot ,,,.....,_ 
tiw pr~ 1a a •~ allquc,t of ttZ"tu. !he r~ were at.&. m a 
1C1e'tt s._,... ooler~ after the ga.lflZM:llleter hacl been adjURN to 
sen when .,.._ apiut a i1abe e1>nta1mnc Uni11e4 1fater. Beed.inp 
-.re taken &'b 10,. 1:5• 2.0• IO:• "°• 60• am to MCOIIUe fheae ftlUM .._.. 
termed blt\nk Nadhlp. hxt• the-. qu.aatti:y ot 4y9 -n• Mlded w a 
one milliliter .aliquot o,t urb:le and re&41llp taken at the ~ - mW 
a.bo'f&. A oorreetion tor oolM" and tul'l>iciity a th• urme-. ~ by 
ocmpletely' r.duoing the aoeas dye with a t• ory11tai. et qoerl>lc,· aoi4• 
amt ~ting ~ 4Nctlot'itt9d readinga fJ"elll ~ ot the Wl:gial t"Mdinga • 
!be Ntluoing •lue ot the wt.De was Alo'Ulatod 1,y •~htg the ~ 
urine ~ tr.- the oa.r:rNpcmding blank ned1:ng•. these ftluet ...,. 
plotted apin8't 1dl!le and the Clttr"ft extrapola'W by a smooth h'ee ·hand ·OU'l'ft 
to intera.ot ~ u.1S of artiaatM to determine the redmdng ftlue ot 
aaoonio ••14• the ~~1• ~ uoonie aoid in the aaaple .u: 
oaloulated 1'f aut1plymg th1s extn.pol&wd al• b;r the oaUllra•ia 
oonatant; ~ the oolorimetw de~ by meuv..mw of Nlu.'UOM ot 
pure u•o.r'b-S. ul.4 • 
.A. typi-.l l"MOtt.GA wlooity OUl"N ob,tah»d b.v thia ~ 'U shoe 
in Pigure 1. 
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I 
-author• potnt out that wheNU the m.,thod :la emp-lr!.oal and gi--.es •~• 
resulta. the &ffOft are tar 1.- S&l"loua the those ot. the or4Sm,y T.tsud 
titratia Whloh ray ofMn aaomt to affeftl ~ peroent-. ._..,. ••-
•lde'n pbotoeleotri.o ~t auper1«r to ether methed,t t« the deWIIWl&-
ti of aiall 811Gua:it. t uoorblc a.o14 :la ama<tla.non ocmta1tlil:Jg pigmenta 
other Nieble-ing terai.. 
Pla.lllll • trbl acid .. cl~ by the miffo pNCN'llft ot ,__.. 
am Abt (1936). Putmg blood eamplea wen ob-.ined by tlnger puaoture. 
ftie blood waa oolleoted izt.tO ..U 'rial• 4ott 1:ning oryatala ot lithia 
GZ&la-te u an aa.tiooe.gul«nt:. ~t.>1,e• 'fMl"e oeatrituged .tor s mmllb• am 
aliquot. ol 0.2 mill:t.li s ot clear plana were pipetted into centrifuge 
tum. m,te,tning OJ millili:ten ot red11Jtille4 wa.tel'. '!'he pla.ama --,1• 
wre trum ~•1ce4 by &lbtg Od m.UU.liter1l of 6 perNillt metapboa-
phorio acid. . !he aemplea were mixed and oimtrituged :bnme41at&ly. n. 
prepared deprotein1nd samples wm'8 re&igeratea a.ii low tem.per,a:turoe until 
each oould be titn.te4 wtish a •tandvdic d soluttcm of' 2 d dklhl-,,phenol. 
indo}!hab,ol. !he f3oe -.. nadAI up u needed ft-om the •~ ,t:0lutioa d.Mar1'becl 
boff by diluting the~ 1120 with rediatille4 water. 1h• ueer'bio &oi4 
equi~ of the c1;ve waa 4-tendned by t1t.ntiaa age.mt a aoluid.011 of 
boa uoorbio cid aoment:ratl • 
Titration 4f plaama aliquots was oarr1ecl out with ·a Fanier· and A..,_ 
mioroburrette ct 0.1 milliliter oapaeity oalib'ratecl to o.om m1ll111tl9r•• 
The pipette wae reacl to the nearest 0.001 milliliter. A blame waa deter-
mined with eaeh aliquot of plaama. by titre.ting 0.2 milliliters ot 2.S 
percent atapboaphorio aoid to the f"irst perm&:mnt pink. !he 0.2 mi.111• 
liter aliquot of plasma. ,.. 'titrated to the aame end point. The Nttueed 
uoorbic aoid oontmt ot the pl.a.- was oa1oulat.e4 acoordizlg to the fol• 
lowblg fonrul&t 
lfilllgrama ot aaeor'bio acid: ailliliter• ot dye tor pl& .. 
aliqun - blank titration z dye equlftlent • 411u'tl• tutor. 
!hNe in41n4ual detel'lllim.tiona were •4• t.rom. 1l1fo separate am.pl•~ 
pl.aaa and the aftrage ftlue obta1De4 from. t:he a1X titrationa wu ue4 
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USVLTS AllD DISCtJS8IOW 
Bi•~ Intue ot fhiulne &nd .luorbic Aoid 
All menus ~el"'t'ed to tti. aubjeete during ~• .xpertaat ve neorui 
in Ta'bl• I (.t.PPEDIX) • The oaloulated awrage daily intake and the range 
ot intalc• tor both thillialne and aaool"bio ac14 haft bNn •wmnaa-1H4 1n Tab-le 
2. At no tiu diet the ••ti•'-4 oon•uaptioa ot aaoorl>io aoid tall below 
that ot 10 milU.grau auggeated by the ••ttonal lle•evoh Counoil u dealrable 
tor nonaal adult ••n• During ae'ftr&l daya the le'ftl or ucorbio ao14 in-
geetion •• ••rt high ••peo1all7 tor aubjeou J ••• • .A..e. • aa4 B.C. wh:) wer• 
atudie4 tint eel who •r• mt restrict•« 1a any -.y aa tc> the quantity ot 
uoorbio aoid. food• eaien. Thi&lline intake. ho•T•r• during t:be ttrat period 
ot the e.xperiaent d14 no't -•' the ruue augg••'tec:l by the latioll&l ll•••&Nh 
Ccnmoll •• u •irable tor a.cl.ult. e•n or aoderate aoti'ri."7. !he quantity ot 
thiaalu eetiaa te4 to be preeent in the hoepi tal diet ••rftd all ab: aubjeota 
during the first period of the experillent anraged about one ailligraa per 
clay aa ooapare4 with the 1.a ai.lligr ... propoaed bf the :rational lt.eeearch 
Colll101l. While the tbiudne t.ntan ot the c1iet1 during tn.. tiret pen.o4 
d.14 not app~&eh the tigv• quoted by the latton.al Re•uroh Council•• one 
•••1ra'ble tor ••n ahowing acklerat• aotb1:ty. it exoeeded tht 'fill• ot o.a 
ailltgr ... per 2600 caloriff gtnn by Lane and •••oo1•t•• (1942) u typical 
ot the intab or tbne-tourtha ot the Aaerioan popu.la~11:1n. 
During the perl.ocl ot high tldain.e intake. an increued intake in dietary 
aeuro•• of thiamine ooourred ln all eul>jeot• clue to the inolua1on in the diet 
E~t•d A-nra·p Rao.c• 0~ t1ma'"41 a.td.-ted A~p 
Subjeo't nauy tntau C# A•ooi"blo .Ao1d In'tl!ab r&ily llt.'tab 
Aaoo rbio Aol4 ThiamlJle 
Nga. Mge. ige. lfga. 
Hogital Di•t 
J . B. 125 78-186 1.12 o.ss-1.s1 
A.C. 1,0 85•190 1.01 o.1e-1.as 
B.C. 149 16-186 1.00 0.88•1.16 
P. JI. 80 75- 81 0.96 0.,1-1.25 
r.11. 80 76- 85 1.oa 0.90-1.28 
G.o. 80 16- 88 0.98 o.1s-1.so i t:,,) 
• 
Hgntt,:>. P!e-\ PlUI 1 fll11E9 Tl)iulll• 
J.B. 119 96-180 2.20 1.92•2.41 
A.C. 188 88•196 2.26 1.84-2.4:6 
.a.e. 160 7&•190 2.29 1.80-2.66 
P • .u.. 80 fO- 90 2.22 1.86-2.,, 
, .•. 80 70- 90 2.sa 1.82•2.46 
G.O. 8G 10-- 90 2.25 1.90-2.39 
oou\D&ptlon ~ too,u wu ebeerwct. tbrM to ti'W'e !mndre4 acl4itional oalor1 .. 
Wffe oouuae4 regw.arl7 dmi.ng thi.a period. The aclclitiol'l ot th• one 111.111• 
graa aupplaent ot thiaatne hydroohloriu brought the thiamine le-..1 et the 
diet to approzblately 2.26 .S.lligraa• daily. Ooeuional lligher lewl• ot 
th18.Jdrle intake reaul ted when the •nu 1nol ucted pork. U. Ter or peu whloh 
ar• rioh aouroea o-t the Titaain. 
Vrlnary bontion of Asoorbio .loicl 
c&l.oulated clietanr intake or- aaco-rbio acid acl thiNlin•• the urinary ezon• 
tion. of ••-eorb'io ao14 an.4 the plaai ooaoentration or ascorbio aoicl. A wide 
! 
fluctuation in daily urinary exoreti0cn ot ucsorb1c a1Jld waa obaenu tn aubjeeta 
J.B •• A.O •• and 1.c. T ••• data are g_t;qn la Tabl• 9. Wben one oona1ur• 
l 
tM -nn.atioa in aaeorblo aot.4 inta.b qt the•• subject•• thia fluctuation 
~ ) 
1• to be expe-o-t.d:. A. a:aller day- to ~y tluotlaa\1011 ill urinary uoerbio 
aoicl •• oltaer"f'e-4 tor aubje u P•••• J:J •• aacl -&.e., who wr• on a relattftlJ" 
tued aa-corbio ael4 lnt-ab. The extent ot tbs tluetuat1on iu uoorblo aot4 
euretion b••rftd in the•• •ubjeeta •en•• with the finding• of other in• 
Ye8t1gator• inolu41ng fodhlult..- and ltobbiu (1940). Stoniok and Tino: (1942) 
and Robert• am Jitob•rte (19•2) • Todhlillilter and R.obbiu haw quenioned ta 
reliability ot ur11lary enreti • u • crit.rion ot 'ri.tuin C 1tatua beoauae 
of the ft.ri.abl• r.aulta obtained with eubjecta eozunming the •- banl diet 
and rNei'fing the•- auppl..nt• ot oryatalliu ueor'bio ao14. S'torriok 
and lfauok haft pol.Zlte4 out t-.1: although clally tluetu.tiona iJl uoor•bio ao14 
1'altl• $. !he intlueaQ ot "l'U'ying tu l•ftl of 'thiaaiu 
ot the 41et on the urinary exoFeiion u.a pl ..... 
oonoenrat1en ot uoorld.• acid ot 111:bj,ot J ••• 
EaU-.tn l'riiaat.4 lb'in&i"7 P1••-
Date lntate Intake Bzoretloa Oonoentratioa 
.u.rble Aci4 !hl..S... .laloor'bto J.o14 J.HOJ"biO .lotcl 1,----• 
•·· iii•- -·· 
Wgt. Nnat 
Initial Periecl 
t-28-M ti 1.01 T0.9 0.80 
1-28-.K 128 O.J8 55.,9 0~81 
a-ao-" 150 0.96 52.9 o.at 
Satut'atioa Paled (680 ailligraaa ot aaoonio aotd gi.Tu ~or t"v 4aya) 
1- 1-ff to.& 0.89 1,2 •. 9 O.,;M 
1- 2-" l& o •. as 6Jl.t 0.98 
.,_ a-« 620 o •.• ., &$1 • . G 0.91 ,_.,... &30 o.&e ,11.4 0.9$ 
Po•t-Satwation Perio4 
,_ 
...... 168 1~ 1.19.J o.,., ,_ , .... 121 o.a:s H.6 o.,. ,_ t-t& 100 1.11 26.8 o.ao 
?-11-f,4 85 1.01 10.0 0.81 
Tables. The ird'lunoe of Tal"y'ing the leftl ot tbiud.u 
ot the diet on the urinary exoretion an4 pla•• 
ooaeentration ot uoorbio aoicl ot eubjn" J .. a. 
(Continued) 
E•ti•t•-4 Batillated Vril'l&I')" Pla .... 
Date Inau In~alte bornion Coaoentratioa 
.laoor'bio .lo14 T.biawlne Aeoorltio Aeicl .l•oorbto Ao14 
H•houra 
-·· -·· -·· 
ii•- Peroen\ 
Initial Periocl with Thiaaiu Su.pple•11tation 
T•ll..j4 166 1.98 88.$ 0 .. 82 
T-1~ 160 2.21 17.0 o.ae 
T-14,-k 90 2.1s 211;0 0,90 
1-1~ 160 2.06 62.1 0.3' 
Saturation Pwiocl ( 500 aill1gnu ot a•eorbio &014 gi ftl1 tor tov aya) 
1-11-ff 625 l.98 ue., 0.92 
T-18-K 875 1.90 102.0 1.11 
1-19-44 CS20 1.91 a5s.a 1.01 
Poat-S.'tun.Uon Period 
7-10~ 96 1.95 1&9.1 1~00 
1•21-" 166 2.21 u.s 0.92 
1-%1-44 1.69 2.18 19.I o.tl 
1-26-ff 160 l.t2 66.7 0 .. 9.a 
1-29-k 14:I 2.11 60.2 0.91 
'?al>l• •• Th• intlwme of Taeying th• le-.el ot ~hiaalne 
ot the diet on the urinary •xoretion and pla ... 
oonoeatration ot a•corbi.o ac14 of •ubjeot .a..e. 
l!at1matecl. Estima.tecl Uriury J>laaa 
Date Int-ab tntab lxontion Comumtratioa 







... 26~ 16 0-.M as.a 0.11 
,-2s-u 129 1.s1 aa.a o .. ,. 
•-:sMf. 161 1.u n.2 0.19 
6- 1-U 1$9 1.0,. 28 .. 6 o.,e 
Saw.ration Penod ( l00 ailligr•• or a•oorbto ao14 -gi wn tor t.our claye) 
5- 5-46 565 1.oe ,1,.1 0.6' 
6- 6-K 6'10 1.00 497.5 0 .. 68 
5- '-" 882 O.Tt ,02.f, o.u 6• 8-k 611 o .. e1 s2s.2 o.M 
Poat-Sa~ation 
a... 9-4,& 98 0.88 152.l O.M 
6-10-k 159 o.,s 82.-t o • ., 
6-12-M l!-9 0.94 ,2.1 0 .. 49 
s-1,-K 111 0.89 S6 •• 0.50 
tta.ble 4• 'lhe :lllflueaae of ftl'ying the leftl ot thiamine 
ot the diet on the urinary &XO'retion and plu• 
conoentration ot aseorbio acid ot aubjeo't A.CJ. 
(Continued) 
Eatima:te4 Estimated Urinary 
Dat• Intake Intake Excretion 























0 .. 11 
0.8'7 
Saturation Peri.eel (500 mlllS.grama ot asc&rbie acid given t-or t'OlD" days} 
6-29-44 592 a.Z'T M'T.2 la-Gi 
6-So-t4 603 1.as 328.8 1 •. 0i 
7- l-44 689 l.9S 469.$ 0;99 
"T- 2-44 620 1.99 66$· • 0.91 
Poat;-Satm-ation Period 
.,_ 1-44 U.2 1.95 148,8 OeK 
1- 4-U 109 1.8'1 38"7 o.,o 
1- "l-44 161 2.18 so .. 4 o.a1 
7• 9-44 169 2 .. 49 sa., o.,. 
!ables. Th• intlue:no,• ot 'ftry1ng tM leffl of 'thiaim 
et the diet on the ur1J:Mll'7 ezornlon an4 pluaa 
oonoea~ration ot aaoorbio ao14 ot aubjeot 1.e. 
E•tiMted l.t1•te4 Ur1Da17 Plaaa 
Bat. Intake Intake Bsore111on e11noenwatioa 




•·· ... fweei\ 
Iaitial Period. 
6-28-ff. ff 0.90 21.a o.n 
e-ao-u 111 1.z.1 66.9 o .• i't 
T•I-" t& l.S6 6.6.1 0.8' 
Saturation Perio4 (IOO aillignu et aaoo-r'bio aol4 giwn tor tour 4ap) 
.,_ , .... 66& o.te ue.a 0.87 
,-~ 888 0.8& a,1.1 0.91 




1-8-&4 91 0.88 91.8 0.82 
T-10-k 89 1.01 15.1 0.,2 
'f•ll-ff 98 1.01 69.S 0.,1 
1-1, .... 83 o.,., ,s.1 0.10 
Table&. a. intlueme ot ftl'Ylng the lewl tJt thiad.n.e 
et tba <11.-t on tbt urinary exo.retion and pluma 
MD4entration ot anorbio ae14 ot eubject 1.c. 
(Continued) 
btimate4 Bati•ted 
Date tntake Intake 











'1-16-44 150 1.19 41.4 0.81 
'1•18-fA 96 lo98 
"·' 
0.69 
7-11-4r& 160 1. 9 a.a. 0.88· 
1-1~ 
'' 
1.,1 2•.1 0.-ff 
Saturation Per1o4 (800 a1111gnu ot ueorM• u14 giffD tor tcn.ir daya) 
7•19-K 425 2.20 242.l 1.Ql 
T-28-k 601 2.11 386., 0.91 
1-21"""4 595 2.16 403.9 0.,1 
Poet-Sa:turation Period 
f-22...U 12S 2.15 199.6 o.a, 
7-2S-44 l&i 1..98 104.T o.a, 
1-26-44 1'79 1.96 ea p" 0~85 
'l-21-44 150 2.,40 so.s 0~81 
7-29-H u.e 2.2, st.I o.,st 
Taltl• 6. The inflame ot "f'U71.ng the leYel ot tld...S... 
et the 41.et on the urinary eDJ"et-lon met plaaa 
eonoentration ot uoorbic aoicl of su'bj.ot P•II• 
htiatecl S.tiawd V:r1MJT Pl--
Daw lntab Int&b Bzont:lon C.•mentration 
Aeoorblc Aoi4 fhiaine AHOrbic •old .ueorbio Aoid 
l<i-hova 




10-18-44 .,, 1.01 12.s o.,s 
lo-2o-..ft 16 o .. te 15..6 0.'16 
10-21-t-& 80 o.a1 2$.8 · o.,1s 
10-2~ 86 0.97 12.1 o •. ,. 
10-2'1•44 '16 1.06 39.1 O.'Tl 
10-50-44 80 1.2:1 2t.-9 o.ss 
Satan.ti.on Perlo4 (IOO llilUgna. •f aeoorld.e H11l gi'ffD tor tour daya) 
10-$1 ... 680 1.2, 185.'1 o.,s 
11- 1-4' 586 l.OT 296.8 0.82 
11- 2-44 6'!6 1.21 328.9 o.a, 
11-3-44 &86 1.1a 406.6 o.a 
Poat--Sat\lratlon Period 
11•4-64 90 1.1, 118.T 0.81 · 
11- 5-Ms 81 Ci .96 fl.8 G.80 
11-s-.. VO C.82 2a.1 o.,s 
11-1~ 8& o.as 25.6 o.,. 
11-11-u 90 0.96 ao.s o.,. 
11-15-k 80 o.t& 11.a o.n 
11-11-'4 16 0.91 Sl.'t 0.11 
Table 6. The intl••• ot ff!'ying the lewl ot tbiad.ne 
ot the diet on the ur1DQ'1 eure~1on and plaama 
oonoentrat1on ot uoorbio uicl ot eubjeot P Jt,.·. 
(Continued) 
Bati•te4 Bat1aate4 trrinU7 
Date In-tab· Intake Euntion 
.lfforbio Aoicl Thlmd• A•eorbie. Aoid 
2,._houn 
Ii•• llgi. Ii•• 



































Saturation Perlocl ( 600 ailligrau of uoori>io ao14 gi wn tor tov dap) 
11- 4-H 6T6 1.,1 298.6 0.89 
12- 6-k l80 1.89 HS.7 0.91 
12- e-44 &Tl 2.06 .f..2-i.S 0.89 
12- T-U 686 a.1, 429.2 o.s, 
Pon-Sa-twation P•riocl 
11-·8-k 80 2.11 290.t o.a, 
11- 9-M 15 2.1, n.1 O.M 
12-11-H TO 1.18 SS.9 o.aa 
12-13-U T6 1.~8 2,.e o.n 
12-15-44 80 2.09 26.8 o.as 
12-11..« 8i 2.11 so., o.u 
'fable T. The intl•DH ot "f'U'1U1& the lewl •t th1•1De 
ot the. diet en the VUU'Y' excretion a4 pl&aa 
oonoentntion ot aaeorbio aoi4 ot eubjeet 1.1. 
Batill&tri htblate4l Urinary J>laa-. 
Date Intake tntab Ezontion Conoentr&tion 




., .. ii•• Pinent 
Initial Peried 
10-18-H T6 1.05 18 •• o.a. 
10-20-M 1$ 0.96 22-.a 0.;99 10-as_.. SC 1.21 26.6 o.a 
10-26-U 86 1.12 11.s o.n 
10-JT-44 '15 o.to 2, • ., o.as 
10-IO-ff 80 0.99 2.9.9 o.ea 
Saturation Perio4 (600 milllgrUII of uoorb1o acid gi'ftll tor tov d.aya) 
10-11-" 680 0.96 195.8 0.11 
11- 1~ S8i 1.12 3.52.'9 o.n 
11- 2-44 6'f5 1.00 166.8 0.10 
11- 19" 585 l.·O! 120.2 0.12 
Pon-Saturation Peri.o4 
11•'-" 90 0.91 21s.1 0.68 
11-6-ff 85 0.91 112.1 o.e, 
11- 8-tt 70 0.91 SJ.9 o.a 
11-10-« 86 o.ta 26.4 o.·e2 
11-11--k 90 1.01 19.-6 o.ss 
11-15-14 80 0.91 27.1 0.69 
11-11-u 'Ii 0.96 29.·5 0.66 
!able T. !he lnf'l••• ot ft.1"11.Jlg the lewl ot tld.a.iu 
ot th• 41•t on tM urinaey exoretion au plUll!l 
oen.oentratioa of a•oorbio &Oicl ot aul>J!ot I.W~ 
(Continued) 
Batilated :lat1•te4 Ur1JW7 ,1.a .. 
Date Intake tntu• ExcrnioJ1 Co••ntratloa 




Initial P•rio4 111th fh!ui.ne &umeaentatictn 
11-20--M ao 1~&4 15 •• 0~66 
11-2~ 86 2~12 12~6 0.61 
11-2'-" 86 2.0J 18~9 0.89 
11-IT-U 90 2~1• 20.s 0.12 
11-29-f.4 '1& 2~2S 22.6 o.,, 
12- 1-t4 .,, 2.,1 25.1 o~,• 
11- ._.. &T& 1.96 110.8 o.ae 
12- 5-H 680 1.81 169~1 o.'19 
lZ- 6-H &f& 1.:t& 186.:e O.TT 
12- , ..... 586 2.19 418.5 O.TJ 
Poat-S&'Qll'a'tiu Pfl1.o4 
12- 8--K 80 2.16 llS.4 o.,. 
12-~ 16 a.•2 ,1.s o.,, 
11-11-H '10 2.09 31.2 o.,. 
12-11-M '15 2.s1 29.e O.fl 
12-1$-" 80 a.is ,,., 0.,1 
12-11-44 8& 1.·99 20., 0.71 
Taba 8. The 1.ntlu.no. ot w.rying the left.l ot '\hiaaiM 
of tu 41.et on the uriDU'J' exornion and pl••• 
eoue~tion o~ a•e rlde ao14 o-f • '11:tjeo.t ·f..O. 
E•tllla-t.4 ••tt•t•4- VriJW7 PluM 
Date Intake Intake ko:re'tioa Oonoentratta 




• tg;. Pviiiil 
Initial Period 
10•18-4rl T6 1.00 26.9 0.49 
10-z~ 76 o.?9 24.$ o.u 
10-2$-44: so 0.'82 18.? o.t2 
10-26-4-i as 0.'88 19.6 o.,. 
10-1'1-" 76 1.01 2.0.6 0.41 
1~ 80 0.92 t9.S OJ& 
10-&l...U 880 0.90 a•~•'' 0.1, 
11• l•" 685 1.06 l99.T 0.,1 
11- 2-K 6f6 l.M $1&.·6 o .. .u 
u- s.4t 685 1.09 M5.T o.,., 
Poat-Saturation Perlo4 
11- , .... 90 o.ao 169.:6 e.n 
11- ·6-M 86 0.'U 96.1 e.u 
11- 8--M 70 1.:0& IS.4 0.,1 
u-10-t, 85 1.15 28.-1 O.JS 
11-lS_.. 90 l.:M a,., 0..11 
11-15-U 80 0.:92 25 .. o.a 
11-1'1-44 ,s 0.96 23.1 0.11 
fabl• 8. Tu intluu .. of ft17ing the l•Yel ot thialn• 
of th• diet c,n t• unnary- excretion and pla•• 















































o • .s, 
o.e1 
o.u 
Saturation Period. (500 aill1gnu ot uoorb1c acid gi"ffn tor tour days) 
12- 4-Mi 615 -2.91 126.S 0.96 
12- 6-44 680 2.84 sso.e 0.97 
12- 8-M 6Ti 2.09 4'26.S 0.99 
12- '-" 681 2..2-6 ,,0.1 o.e-1 
11- a.« so 2.s1 186.2 0.95 
12- 9--44 '15 2.'1 52.t 9,.93 
Poet-Saituration Per1CHl 
12-11-« 10 2.90 31.4 o .. 91 
12-lS-M 1& 2 .. 9. 28.1 0.94 
12-15-44. 80 2.11 18.1 0.96 








Tt.ble 9• Range ot intake and emretion ot ••oarbio a.oid for 
e1x 1ubjeote receiving two 1 la or dietary thiamine 
~pittl DS..t B91tfl D1et Plua 
l 11111 ignm tiii._ine 
Range ot Aaoo bio Range ot Aaoorbio Bang• ot A1ov bio Ba:np et .A.1oorbio Aoid Int&a Aoid Bxornioa Aoid Int .. ke .loid Bxoret1on 
)fga . )(ga. Mge. llga. 
18-185 26-71 96-180 27•86 
85-190 11-ea 88-196 30-96 
78-185 23-18 71•190 26•66 
TS- 88 12-59 70- 90 20-41 
T&- 86 18-19 TO- 90 12-31 
11- 86 19-18 TO- 90 19-19 
t 
-sv-
n-or.tion ooov • la geural lowr vinal"1 w.hte• are obaerwa on lower in-
take• of t.l» Ylt&ai.n. A..,..rap exoretion ftlu.ea onr a period ot tiM on a 
gi .,_ l wl ot intake will Ol"dinarlly ehow thl• tNnd. !he relation ot tu 
&wrap oaloulate4 dietary intake or asoorbio ao1d to the a..-rag• daily ex-
o.retion ia ahowa 1n Table 10. 1'he Talue are arnzagri ucuwdi:ag to inonu• 
1ng int&tea ot aaoorbio acict. It ia appana~ that ~ higher lewl1 ot 1ntab 
re1ulte in a greater euretto-11 ot the ..S.tamin. T>-r• 11 m ara4 -.rl•-
tion ill the exontlo:n ftlue• tor ubjeota o ooape.nlll.e lewl1 ot intau. 
'!here appev• to be little d1tt•r•n•• ln the pat'ten ot excretion ot 
aoicl on tb.e 'ta leTela of tld.aaine int*•• 
orbi• 
The url:aary ezoretion ftlue• obtal.ne4 in tb.i.e nudy &N oomparable to 
ftluea repor-4 ~ other 1~THt1ptor• tor lndindual• reo&in.ng an u.qute 
clie-t. 
flam• and ooworara (1934) nportz.d that a daily exol'e'tion or 20 to 10 
ailligraaa at aaoorbie aoi4 indicated adequate •tor•• ot 'Yitaain C whil• an 
exore~ion et l••• thu. 13 m1lllg1'111U per day indicated a upletioa at T11uml.a 
c. Alibu•y et al. (1956) r-,ort.4 that ad.ult. reoeinng a 4ie't aoquate 
1n ntaain C ezorete 20 'to 4:0 milllgrua per daJ'• Vu Eeblen (1916) at.t.• 
that daily excretion or '6 llilligr ... or a.aoorbio ao14 indioatee a lt'bff&l 
in:take of the n tatin and a atate ot ttaau.e saturation tn the 1ndi 'Tldual. 
Aooording to the•• a-tudU'4a,. the awrage ea:-eN'tion vala1 of 1ubj• eta 
J .1 •• A.C. • ud 1.c. reneot a liberal intake ot aeoor'bio acid. while tho•• 
ot aul>jeou P•••• I.If •• and G.o indicate a mo<lerate intake aa4 noni.al store• 
ot thl ntatn. The enretion ftlu•• appear t<> preaent u acourat.. pictun 
ot the 'titaain C 1ntab ainoe the a..-nge n.loul&ted intake to'F aubjeot1 J .. I. • 
J..C. • and. B.C • ••- 126 llilllgnu o.r a.bow wbioh wuld N oona.14-recl liberal. 
Tabl• 10. The relation ot the awn.ge oaloulat.4 
uoor'bio aoi4 intake 'to ti. awrap 4&117 
•xoretion ot aaoorbi• ao14. 
Subjeot 
.lwrag• Calcntlat.4 










































ligl.lty mUU.gl'ama ot auorbic aold waa eet.imated q the anrage intak• tw 
aubjeot:e P.-.. &.w.. am a.o.,.. a w.lue -.hioh meew the ,eo_,.114ecl al1-anffe 
•uae•ted 1,y the waidcmu Jnearch ewno11.. 
there.ton. OJ'l the buia of Vmal7 ... t:icm. it wou1tl appear that an 
oE the aub~ ,..... m a .-1steotory atate of 'l'liamia c tmt.lri.tioa,. 
1'he re•pan&!J• 1fo Uie 600 millig:l"lml 'bMJt doau d ~ uld ghw 
turther ffideno ef appareatq &4eq i» aWNNS of aaoonio aoicl ·ta ilMt 
INbjeota a1Ndiect. lb. table- 11. the urinary response ot the nbjeota to 
the suooweift do8ea ot JOO aillig:rama ot ••OOl"'bio &414 i. r.owded. 'ff 
exeretion or 60 peroeat or the at.a uoor'.IJk aoi4 Withi11 ---•four hG\IN 
1a talte11 u a.. orl:Wia11 ot t.tuue aa.wration. aubjMta PJt. qd 1.e. ,_.. 
the m:u.y •ubjnta Who ahawed a. .alig}lt deftoit kl TS:-.m G atorea . stnae 
these twro subjeota met the requ1Nmtmta ·tor •~wnti.m • tl'8 Noon4 l,q 
ot uNJ"'b1• aoid aupple1DD'lati-. th•• don not appear 1'.o haw bee-,. 
a1gnitioant detiolt el a..-OOl"blo aei.d in the t1snea-. 
Suhj..- A.o •• x.w •• and e.o. aoreW 'IIIDre than so perODt ot the 
t..ri do•• • t&. Lint .,,. or f.lut •tunticm period. Azt4 Jr08JrtlS•1•1Jr 
gnatel' amo-.ta ••~• Apparently there waa • lag ta tbe __..,1a 
et the te:n 40M ia tM M8e ~ J.B. who U11l"ete4 _.. than the ~ 
amou,nt or uoorbi.4 uY tolleflng -. ·aeocm4 te•"- dose m both eatun.ti• 
perioda . .&. o. also ehG'tlld a lag to esornicm. or u...-bi.o aoi4 cm two 
aepan.te ooou!ana. 
After tu ti.DILl -t-..t ••• ot u'OOJ'b1o ao14• fl"a tn to thrN aye 
wwe requind Won the •:l'Glhtion leftl ot the aubjeow retur:mcl to-~ pr.....- 'buaJ. :i.n1. mnm. af'wr th.a period, the lft'els ~ enret1oia 
•~ higher than _ those obsened pnriow 'to· euppl«m81ltat1on Wi-th 
oryetalU.m u-oorbto aoid. 
Tabl• 11. 1l•cor4 ot the percent ot a.a:oor'bio u14 exorete4 
in the urine following tovr day• ot eupplementa-
tt. a. wit!l 500 milligrama ot aa-oorbio aci4. 
Subjeo~ lat c1az Zn4 ~ 11"4 uz '-th daz Pereent f.nen: PeNGt Perout 
Boepital Diet 
J.B. Q 106 98 78 
A.C • Ti 91 lOS N 
1.c. K 81 46 '18 
p ••• IZ M 61 .,. 
, .•. K es 86 T9 
a.o. 16 ii ea 45 
&•p1tal Diet Plu l IU.lligna !hiaaiM 
J.1. 80 l°' 81 • 
A.O. 6a 51 81 107 
a.e. ti 12 71 • 
P.K. 
" 
6t 11 80 
.tJ. 60 70 71 80 
a.o. 69 'TO 79 86 
• su.bjecsu .r.1. uul I.e. ••r• ,1..,,.. aatllratioa •••• tor t-hNe day-a 
ctnly. 
Thus the response to the test doaea of ascorbic aeid in.dioated that the 
subjects were receiving adequate amounts of ascorbic acid. There was no marked 
difference in the urinary excretion ot aacorbio acid during the two leTel• 
of thiamine intake. 
Pla.wna soorbie Aeid Values 
Average plasma ascorbic aoid. CQ?lCentrations £or all subject. throughout 
the entire study a.re sunnnrized in Table 12 • In view of the adequate ,tores 
ot aaoorbio aoid predicted by the urinary excretion values. the levels ot 
plasma aaeorbic cid found appear somewhat lOII' • Average wlue-s during tlut 
initial perioc:l or study ranged from o.43 milligrams percent to o.ss milligrams 
percent. Rormal indiTidualt reoeiTing an e.~uate intake ot aecorb1c acid 
ha't'e been ob1eMed by others t.o maintain a. plasma. aaoorbic acid le"f91 ot 
0.7 milligram11 pereent or above. Aecording t~ C~eenbel"g et al. (1956) 
' --
fasting ascorbic e.eid lenla below 0.1 milligrama: percent are eubeptimal• 
le~le r ari.ging from 0.7 to 0.9 lligrums percent a.re adequate. and opti:mal 
'98.lues are reported to lie abO'ft 0.9 milligrams percent. Levels below 0.5 
milligrams percent have been considered to indicate severe tissue depletion. 
I£ plasma aseorbie -aci values are us d. a.a the criteria tor evaluating the 
Ti.ta.min C status of the present subjeote. it would appear that subjects 
J.B. and P.M. have adeq\lAt& stores of' the vitamin during the initial 
period o£ the study. Subjects B.c. and K.N. showed a. alight depletion, 
while subje,cts A.O. and G.o. fell within a range oonaidered to indics:'.;e se'ftre 
depletion. Whan i-t 1a recalled that subject A.e. reoeivod more than 100 
milligrams of aacorbio acid daily throughout the study and G • . o. received 
Table 12. Average plana uocrbio aoid leftle 
Sub~•• 
Periocl , .•. B.C. P.K. LI. I.e .. ,:o. 
Initial per1o4 o.ea 0.69 0.71 0.6'1 o.&9 ().42 
Batu.rats. on pe:r1o4 o.H 0.95 o.82 0.12 0.-66 ().19 (600 mg. of ueol"l>io &oid 
gi.TeD dally) 
Poet•aatm-at.ioa periocl o.sa 0.1& 0.11 o.ss 0.61 a.sa 
Im:tial period o.86 0.81 o.ea 0.11 0.12 0
.55 • 
with thl&ld.ne 1uppl~ f tatien 
Sa turatt on peri o4 1.0, 0.98 0.89 0.11 l..01 0 
.• 97 (600 mg. ot a.100 rb1 o ao1d 
giftn da1 ly) 
Poat--aaturation period o. 94 o. es o.es 0.1a o .• 85 0
.94 
an anrage of 8-0 ailligrau per day, it auat be oonoludecl that the aul>op\1-1 
l•T•l• ot pl-..- a•oorbio ao.id ob•ened in thue tw women cannot be attrib-
uted to low intake• o-t Ti.tud.n a. Furthel'JllON, the napoue ot 1ubJ-ota 
A..-C. an4 o.o. to the high intake• ot uoorblc aoid during the •aturation 
period -.. unexpected. llhwea• all other subject• 1ho•d a meuurable ri•• 
in pl••• a•oorbio aoid during the 1aturation perioct_. the plu• lenl• ot 
.A.C. and G.0. wre d.eoreaae4 •lightly. In tact_. a gradual dealiu in the 
pluaa uoorbio aoid le••l• had been noted in theae aubjecte throughout the 
tir•t period on the hoapital diet. The pla•- uoor'bio aoid oonoentratiou 
ot aubjen• .J.B •• B. c., Pd., ULCl Jt••• reainacl relatiwl7 constant pre-
Tiou to the •aturation period• ahowd a aoderate riae at th11 tiae • and 
gradually retuned. to the prenou• le-...1• tollowi.Dg the •aturation period. 
It would appear, therefore. troa the pla•- aaoor'bio aoid Taluea, that tour 
ot the aubjeota obae"ed in thia atudy followed the uaual trencl tor nonul 
ind1Tlduala reM1Ti:ag liberal intake• of uoor'bio aoid and turther aupple-
•nte4 with •a-turat:ton tto .. a ot uoorb1o ao14. Two •u'bjeota tail•4 to ain-
tai.Jl high uoorb1o acid ooncentratio-na eTen on 1•~• abon 600 ailllgnaa 
per 4a7. 
During the period ot inoreuod 'thiaain int&lce, aubjecta A..C. and. G.o. 
•how4 a marked ri•• in pla1aa uoorbio aoid oono•tration. In Tabl• ll 
an attempt hu .been :mau to ahow the diltenno.• in r••poue ot aubjeot1 
during pviod1 ot low and high th.iaaia ingeation. The &T•rag• plaaa uo~P'bio 
acid lewl• -.1ntained by eaob aubjeot during the aatun.tion period.a on 
the two leftla ot thiudm 1ntaJr:e are ooapu-ed.. and the 1norean whioh 








Tal,le 11. Awrag• pla.-. aaoorbio aoi4 leTel• 
during the saturation perioa. 
Plq• .lacorb1o .&old 
eonoentrati,on 
li•phal . loapltii lilet · 
Di.•t Plu l mg. Thiud.ne 
O .. N o.,te 
0 .. 12 0 .. 11 
0 .. 82 o •. et 
O .. M 1.04 












It i • apparen-t that there aa ao .. inenaae in the pluaa uoorbio 
acid leTela ot ooh aubjeo~ during the period or thiaalne eupplaentt'lion .. 
a, .. ,..,., the alight illcreu•• obaened tor aubjeote B.c., x.1., P.M.,, and 
J.B., could not be interpr• ted &a aignitieant improTe•nt• in Tltain e 
atatua •. On the other hl.nd, the pluma aaoorb1• ao14 1 ..... 1. ot aubj.ota 
A.C. an4 G.O. •r• inoreaaed by H and. 149 peroen:t; reapeetiYel;y when the 
thiu.iu inges\ion. waa high. Thwa 1 t would appear that an intak• ot approzt-
matel7 2 • .26 ailllgrua ot thiaaine produoe4 a .. aaurable iapN,....nt 1n 
tht 1 ..... 1. ot plaaa a•oo:rbto aG1d u.intainecl in thae aubjeota. !he oonoo-
tration ot aaoorble aoid in ta pla--. ot aubjeot• A.O. and. G.o. tnoreaud 
progreaaiwly following tlM 1:aproTn.ent in tbiud.ne intake. reuhing a 
IIUiama duri.ag the aaturation period an4 remaiD.ing w1 thin the :aol"llal range 
in the aul>•equent period. 
Data ooneerning the thiai.ne atorea ot the•• aubjeota would ha•• been 
Tef'Y worthwhile in the interpretation ot theae finding•. 
Lim. te4 data o'bt&1ne4 during the preaent atud:y' appear ta indioat. that 
a high thiamine ingeation may iaproft the leftl ot plaaa aeoorl>io aoid 
ll&int&iud by intli Ticlual. • who 8how low plaaa aaoerld.o uid lenla Whioh 4o 
not reepon4 to liberal aaeorbic acid ingeation .. 
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SUGGESTIO?f3 FOR FUR R INVESTIGATION OF THE PROBLEM 
The obaervation that two ot six college women ingesting diets eeti-
mated to proviM f'l"O:m 80 to 125 milliiJ;ntmlt of asoorbio aoid dally showed 
low plasma a.acorbic acid values introduoes •~l :tnterF.tRting ques'tiona 
for further b.tdy. 
First, how .frequ:sntly do llffl' plasma a.s(lorbie acid ruues e:itia-t among 
the college student group? Ii' the pre-s~ ,f lfflY a.seorbic acid values 
oan be uaed aa n 1nde:. ot vi tam.in O nutr1 tii:m• b ther~ $videcnoe thlll t a:n 
appreciable uunioo.r of student. shaw igns of inadequate vi'tsmm O sto!"est 
Seoo:nd_, the questioa 11AY be rais-ed that indiTiduala sho'tring lfl' plaea 
uoa.rbio aoid concentration on their sel.t-ahHen 41:et• might respond to 
ilWreased ascorbio aoid- intake• it ingestion were continued onr a longe-i-
period of time than wu ued in Ule atucly juet reported. Also, aiue- the-
length of the l'J&turati:cm period follo•ed in thia study ftl'ied from. thrw 
to faur days., the possibility !"ems.ins that the aubjeets did not haw eut• 
ticient time to become entirely ae.tur ted with ascorbic e.eid. A longer 
aaturation period therefore. would seam ad'f'isable in a oont-muecl :Lmre•,tiga-
ticm of thia problem. 
Thud. will additional aubjects showing low plum& aso-OF'bic acid value• 
which do not res ond to high aaoorbic acid intake aln,ya respond to thiamine 
therapy? While the pre•ent stu.dy' strongly points to thiamine as the faotor 
infl.Mneing the a..oorbio aoid lew1 of" the pla.ama. it would be preterable 
in tuture work on thia pz-ob!em to study the subjects on diet. of constant 
oomposition and of lmown thiamine and aacorbie acid content. In the preaat 
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study• w.rkt1ona in protein intake u nll aa 1n oalorio content wve. 
&llcnre4s both are facton ioh are reoognized a.a tnt"luuoing the tolal 
requiran.nt of the adult. It addit10ZJal subjects respond to thiamine 
therapy by' ~ an morease in aubopt:i.Jn&l lewh ot plaama uoorbio aota 
to a ftla ot 0 .'1 milligram• perotmt or abc>ft,. What lewl. ot tliiemine Jn.Un. 
be ingested to prGduoe this etfeatf In the, pi-eaent study high thiamine 
1ntakea raugt:ng fr• 2 'be> 2 .25 milUgrau per daf" haw been used. 'l'he•• 
aaounta are cor:us.ut.red 1nmeoMaary tor WQm.en ot mode-rate aotirity- judging 
by the ftll:JilHt nMlODl'Mllded lJy the wa~icmal Renaroh COQD011. Edimat!&mt 
ot the a'ftrage thiamiae ·consumption of Ameriean .families. also,. !nd1oa.te 
tba-t thiamine ingestion 1• 'ft!"y' much lffflV than thia ti.gun. ta • benetlola.1 
etteet there.fore produolble in subjects noeiYing l••• than thia amount ot 
thie:m'ln. 't 
A tounh queat1on which arhe•• is that ooncerned with the state ot 
thiamine nutrtt1oa ~ aubjeot• ehOlriDg an interrelatiomhip between tld.em:lu 
intake and a1oorbio ae1d leTttl•• An 1:m'es\igation ot the tldDlne •tore• 
et auoh indiud.u&la •uld aeem l»MUU'J' am a oaJt•h-1 detend.nati.on ot all 
aigna ot thiamine detioienoy noted. In addition_ v..ry little intormatiOla 
1a &ftilable at the preaet time aa to tbe length of reapame procluoed by 
high thlamine intake•. In the study- just :nparte4 plasma u:oorbic ao14 
-val•• were not ccm..tinued tor an ext•decl period Gt t1.Jmt after 'thtam:fm 
suppl--.tat1an. 
In general oon-tinued inwattgatiom ot' thi• pro'b1- :t.r:rvolft ocmftr.aa .. 
tion ot the ireact tin.ding• on sowral additional •ubjeots. and a •tudy' 
of plaama a•oorblc aoid v aluea G'ftl" a wider range ot thiamine and uoorbio 
&e14 itttak8•· 
Siz oollege 1IIHIH. oo~iund in good heal:th ha• been atu4i.e4 dwtng 
1ewral aperi.Jleaiial pe-riou to dnendne a poeai bl• relatlonalrl.p b&twea 
the ~aaine in.toe ot the diet and the leffl ot aaeorbio aolf of the pluma. 
tbr .. ot the nbjeote oona\11184 a 41.•t whioh .. ealoulatfXl to eontaln an 
awrage ot 80 llilligr&1U ot aeoerblo aoi4 par day. three au1'jeota reeelwcl 
a cl1et ••tiutt.4 1io contain a average ot trom 126 to liO milllgraaa ot 
t 
u~r'bio aot• daily. ·The lntab ot thiamine during th1• period wu approsi-
•tely one ~1.ligna per daf• Vrlnuy e:r.oNtion ffluea for uoorblo a-014 
; 
tluot•t•4 aoa•hat w1 th the di•tar-., lewl ot ueorbio ao:14. but ill general 
; 
• 
the exor-e~io~ of uoorW.o acid parallele4 the intake and iJlclicatn thlrt 
\ 
J. aaturatio• perlo4 ot tov 4ay. tollowd dving which tt. the •u'bjeota 
ree-1..-•4 600 aillignaa ot ory• tal.11.De ueorld.o aoid. 1n additi~n to their 
uoorbio ao1d. Pl..- ftluea for aaoorbio ui4 tor the aix au'bjeota -.riu 
oouid•rabl7. At the 1-gbmhag ot the experiMnt tw of th.e ai:x aubj•ot• 
ehewd pl•- •lu.a inclioa:t1• nboptimal or cletioi•nt .torn ot 'ri.taain 
C. During the aatura"tioa period. an4 the high i:ag••'tioa ot u taata e f•v 
aubj.cta •bo•d an 1.Donue in plaaa aacorbic aoid. ftlu• . rollolfing 
of Titudn e. Th• two subject• who showed auboptilllal level• et uoorbio 
at the beginning or the atwly tailed to r••pon4 to the- saturation period. 
and: ti. bleod ftl•• reaaiJl•d wltM.n the au'boptiul range. 
Upon the adclition of oae m.lllgraa ot thit.tllu to the l"t'gul8.1" diet 
it 11U obaernd that all aubjecta sho-4 a l•ftl or atcoi-bio acid: ln the 
pluaa oenaldfl'ltd to indioat. adequate atorea or ntfUlin c. Seemingly t1IO 
1ubjeota reapon4e4 to thiaa:ln& t!a•r&P.Y in that they showed a ri•• in 
uoorbio ao1 val\111 not prevloualy ob 1erRd in •ptte ot high aaoo.rbic a.e.ld 
ting. The percent ot •Heorbie acid •~oi-.ted by the six eubjeete dviag 
the daim.atration ot tb.iud:ne was auch like that oba111·TIMl during the lower 
th1Gine ingeatio • 
llo explanation ia gi Tell tor the obaervation that two of aix aubjecta 
.tudi•d ehowe4 plaa.a a1corb10 acid flluee conaiured to tndio.at. suboptimal 
1torage of 'Vitamin C Jlhen the diet contained liber,al amount& ot vit&m:in 
O and that tbeae two aubjeota responded by n inor•••• in plaaa anorbio 
acid: upo11 th• aW.tion of l Dlilllgr&m: ot thiud.ne to eompriM a. total thiaai.M 
intake of approximatel1 2.25 milligrau daily. 
uggN.tiona ha.Ye been made •• to fu.rther ple.na in the oontinuat1on ot 
thia problea. 
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Table X. Boap1 tal an.ua ••n•4 to e,ibjeota 













































































Tabl• I. ( Cont1nue4) 
J)at. lrMJctu<t LUDOh »t.nner 
'4-I09" Grapefruit juio• Cla oh6wur lout pork 
Corn.flab• X..ttuc• GNU bnu 
Kilk Bread 8t• aare4 potatoes 
Pineapple &n...,,-






6-19" 811oecl orange• O.let Jlea_,tioat 
Corntlaba Kixed vegetable Ste_.. pot..atoe• 
Mill: ... 1 .. :lutabaga 
Cornbread. Toaato aalu 
' 
Kaple eynp Buttel" 
i lllk Breu \ ,, Pineapple I Mllk 1-2-k S'b .... 4 prune• Bout beat Vegetable bMt • 
lolls Potato aalad S'te,r 
lutt&r 'fomatoN (t"Nlh) hllo aala4 
Jlilk: Ginprbread Orang .. 
Jlilk Angel oab 
Bna4 
Milk 
&•S9" Gnpehult Vegetable aoup bu'tbeet 
Grape nuta fiaaa c-. •• Plldwl••· steaud potacto 
llilk Aprioot pr•••"9• Gnen bean• 





5-4-M St.wcl pl'1Ul0 De'rilled egg• Rout bMt 
lrMcl To211.tot1• s, .... , potato 
Butter Clam. chowder Ore ... d cUTO'te 
llllk Pota~ aal&d tlN.'fY' 





































Pr••h f1'11it oup 
llilk 
Yegetable atn 




























Ste ... d potato 







































Table I (Continuecl} 
lrealctut 



















































































.. at loaf 
Potato 













































































































Table 1. (Continued) 
Date Br• aktut L1m0h Dimwr 
t-21-4& Grapet'Nit ... Beet 
Breu Lettuoe Pot-at•• 
llltt•r Bgg Gn.'91 
111llc Jlayonaiae C&ultrlowr 
Orang•• lhul:uirb gelatin 
Bread Lettuoe 
luttsr pineapple 
Jlillc Ice oreaa 
Butter 
1111k 
S-16-M CeQal Lettuce i.ttuoe 
Grat>4afruit j,dee fOll&to Cole alaw 
Bnad r-ndt l!fia'burger 
Butter Butter ... 
1111k M1llr Cab 
Io• orea 
Milk 
8•11-H Grapetndt Stew.cl toaato.a lloaat Net 
Bread Sormabled egg• St.amed. potatoes 
Butt.r 0 rnbr•a4 Caul.itlower 
11111c hlatin I0.•4 wgetabl• 
Peac».a aala4 
Sponp oaa Pineapple tap1••• 
lu~f' Butter 
1111k Milk 
a-ia-u Gnpe:fruit jui.o• Freah fruit •alad ... 
Bnad Che••• Apple (aploe4) 
lutte.r Peanut butter Potato 
Jlilk .,.. ha• 
Lettuce Gr&YJ' 
Cinnamon roll Lettuo. 
Butter Rolls 
Chocolate milk Ioe orea 
1111k 






































Jf.uaroni and ohM•• Potato 
Canou INta 
Cabhage Panle7 
fl'Uit oup Cabb.age 
Tea ring Bgg 
Butter 'fo•to 


















































































Chiok•n oreaa •auoe BIia ealad a-.mtwtoh 
Biacuit Toatoea 
Lettuce Gra,-truit 
Plt.llD IU."'4 orange• 
Peu Bre&cl 














































Table 1. (Continued) 
Date Brealctaat Lunch Dinner-
1-8-44 Slioed &rege• Cheese watnea Li"ffl' 
Grape nut• tl.tu SYJ'up s--· potato•• httel' Butter ... ._. 
Dread F'ruit aalad Apple pie 
JU.lk Koll• 8rea4 
Butter Butter 
Milk Jlllk 
1-9-M Grai-truit Boston bated beam tong. 
OoFD flab• Bran auttina Tontato aauM 
ll'eacl P'ros•n truit eala4 Boiele4 pe-tato•• 
Batter Butter nzed ft:getabl• 





T•lo-44: Sliced nnanaa Vegetabl• eoup S'Wis• ateu: 
eon. tlake• Baa salad. •mul• .hketl ,potato 
Bread w.t.ohea Cano-ta 
htter Jello aalad Grny 
Jlilk JI.ilk ln&d 
Tapioca 
JltU: 
1-11-44 GI-ape.fruit juioe Slioecl baa Scnabled egg• 
Corn tlana Pr1•4 potateee Bread. 
...... lanana :nut aalad l\ttter 
Ju.tter 1-• oreu Banana oate 
lU.lk Bread 11:llk 
Butter 
Milk 
'1•12-44 Stew4 aprioo-t• ••t loat rtoaet porlt 
Oreaa .ot wheat To•to salad Balcecl potato•• 
lnad Cel•PT Celery and. peu 
Butt•r Bread Appl• aauo. 






Table I. (Continued.) 
Date beakt&at LUDoh Dinner 
T•lS-k Slia.4 orange• Veget&ble aoup Wetaera 
O&tae&l Baa auchd.oh Babel potato 
Breu Froaen truit aal&d Com 
Butter loll• Breu 
Jlilt Butter Butter 
Milk Jfilk 
7-1~ Slioed. orange• la"Y' bean aoup Bab4 tiah 
Oatmeal Ch•••• 1andwioh Ste ... d potatoea 
Bread J'reah peache1 To•to aala4 





?•16-M tlrapetru1t juice Boaat beet Baaburger 
O&tu&l Potato a&l.&4 Buna 
lnacl Raw carrot• BHta 





7-11-M Grapefruit Egg salad audwioh Roan bee.t 
'lheati•• Appl• aauoe Ste ... 4 potato•• 
BNacl Pluu , .... 






T-11-k Stewd prunea Sor•bled egga Jlout bnt 
Rolla Tomato a&lacl &ra..,-
Butter Fl"U1t oup Potatoes 




























RM•t beef •andwloh B.oaet pork 
&raY7 P .taw .. 
F1'Ui t jello salad .Aapangue 



























































































































J'ru11' oup Cookl•• 
Milk 
Broil.& baa 
, ...... potato 
OaulitloweJ" 




























'fable I. (Cont1nu.ed.) 
Date Br aktaat Lunoh Dinner 
10-9-W Slioe4 orange• Cream ot pea •oup Rout ,-.r 
Putted wheat Cottage c-.•• St•mucl potato•• 
Bread .&.pricota ar • ..,. 
Butter lread Scalloped toaatoea 






10-10-W Grapef'ntit lat•d beana Ll-..r 
Cream ot w:ti.at Celery Bak•d. aquuh 
Bread Cabbage Botl•4 onion 
Butter Cbooola'be pudd.1-C steu.4 petatoea 
11111: en- Lettuee 1al&d 
B~ad Br"4 
Mter Butt•r 
11$.k Plain oab 
f Jillie 
10-11-U Grapetn1t ju1oe Port at.w with Saobd. HU&g• 
Ona of wheat noodl•• th-MD 'beau 
Bread Bak.ed apple Ste-.d potatoea 
Butter Lettuce Cole elaw 
IU.lk Bread Br_. 
Butt.r Butter 
1111k Bread. pudcUug 
Leaon 11.uo• 
. IU.lk 
10-12-44 Grapetndt juic• Chill Stewed ohicbm 
Corn tlaba Lettuc• salad Riff 
Brea« Bread Pna 
Butter Butter Yegetabl• aalu 
, .. Cooldea Ind 
Ull&: llilk lutt.r 
Io• ere-
Butter •ootch ••• 
xm 
10-11-H fre•h peare 










lOal&-44 Stewed plmna 





10-16-M 8t.ewe4 pl_. 
































































Table I . ( Continued) 





















































































Table I. (Continued.) 














10-26-44 Gr pefruit 













































































































































































































Beeton baked bean:s 












































































































Bre&ded pork chop 
Steamed potatoe• 
C-reamsd celery 










Vegetable beet a1:ew Fried chicken 
Pear 1alad Gra"'Y 
Roll iecl cabbage 
Butter Peaa 





















































11-16-44 Grapefruit juice 










































































Table I. (Continued) 
Date Breald'aat 





















Vegetable aoup Stuffed hearts 
.A.prioot and cabbage Beet• 




111.lk Chocolate pie 
Milk 




















































































































1l<>0dlea and graTy 
Broccoli 




















Kaehed white potato 
Green beau• 
Lettuce aalad 







Table I. (Continued.) 
Breakfast 
11-24-44 Grapefruit 





























Peal and COl'll 
sweet potato 






Weiner aandwioh Roast turkey 
Raw carl"Ota Dressing 
(lel eey and radiahes Gr&"fY 
Plain cookie• Creamed potatoes 




































Ta~l• I. {Oontinu.d} 
:Date Bn-aktaat Lunoh S>inner 
11-28-44 Sliced oranges Spani h rice Rout beet 
Cream or wheat Orange and &ra"'Y 
Bread cranberry aalad Steamed potato 
Butter Bread pudding Baked aquaah 
Jam with creUl Cabbage and apple 





11-29-44 Grapefruit Vegetable aoup Baked. baa 
Bran tlake• Cottage oh•••• Swe•t potatoea 
Bread aalad Cabbage 
Butter Cottee o&ke Fruit 1alad 
Jlillr: Butter Rolla 
J>eara Butter 
Milk Spice cake 
llillc 
11-so-« Sliced orange• Beet stew Tongue 
Cre&ll of wheat Dwaplinga Raiain aauoe 
Bread Lettuce aalad carrot• 
Butter Doughnuts cr....,.d onion 






12-1-.u Sliced oranges 0-let Baked fish 
.Bnad Lettuoe salad Bake4 potato 
Butter Or•n~rry aauoe Bru•••l aprouta 
Kilk Bread Lettuoe 
Butter Cottage o}H)eae 










Table I. (Continued) 
Breakfast 
Grapef'rutt 










































Ham and egg omelet 
















































































































































































































































I.feat pi (beet) 
Pars11ips 
~o.e oalad 
Pear ,salad 
Oooldes 
MWc 
Roast 'beet 
C....,y 
ltt.she4 pota~oc.s 
Green beam 
Lettuce salad 
ll'effll 
But=er 
Cookies 
Milk 
